Note: Required first course is EDT 8110 – Learning in a Digital World

**Fall Semester**
A-Term: EDT 8110 – Learning in a Digital World (3 credit hours)
B-Term: EDT 8120 – Instructional Design for Digital Learning (3 credit hours)
A-Term: EDT 8210 – Applied Psychology Learning Theory for Digital Learning (3 credit hours)
B-Term: EDT 8220 – Instructional Design Concepts and Theories (3 credit hours)
Full Term: EDT 8900 – Internship (3 credit hours) **OPTIONAL**

**Spring Semester**
A-Term: EDT 8110 – Learning in a Digital World (3 credit hours)
A-Term: EDT 8130 – Making Online Courses Interactive (3 credit hours)
B-Term: EDT 8140 – Learning Management Systems & Evaluation (3 credit hours)
A-Term: EDT 8230 – Digital Scholarship of Teaching: Research Methods (3 credit hours)
Full Term: EDT 8900 – Internship (3 credit hours) **OPTIONAL**

**Summer Semester**
A-Term: EDT 8150 – Digital Professional Development (3 credit hours)
Full Term: EDT 8900 – Internship (3 credit hours) **OPTIONAL**

**Varies by Need (Check with your academic advisor when you are ready to schedule these courses)**
EDT 8610 – Ed Tech Clinical Teaching (4 credit hours)
EDT 8620 – Ed Tech Applied Research in Health Professions Applications (2 credit hours)